Donnielee Gamble
March 29, 1934 - September 24, 2021

Donnielee Gamble was born on March 29, 1934, in Hinton, Oklahoma to Donald and
Evelyn (Callaway) Bressman. Donnielee passed away on September 24, 2021, at her
home at the age of 87.
Donnielee graduated from Elgin, Oklahoma public schools, and later married JD Gamble
on January 15, 1955. They were united in marriage for 61 years until JD’s passing on
February 10, 2016. Donnielee retired from the State of Oklahoma Employment
Commission after many years of service. She was of the Baptist faith and member of the
Bryan County Homemakers Extensions Group. Donnielee enjoyed crocheting, knitting,
and sewing. In her younger years, her family could always be found at the lake fishing and
skiing. Donnielee had a deep love for her family and treasured the time she spent with
them.
Donnielee is preceded in death by husband JD Gamble; parents Donald and Evelyn
Bressman; brothers Dee Bressman and Joseph Bressman and sisters Dorothy Burcham,
Vola Kay Pyle and Judy Becerra.
Donnielee is survived by her daughter Barbara Lilley and husband Frank; grandchildren
Jason Lilley and wife Patricia; and Misty Bearden and husband Charlie; great
grandchildren Marvin Littrell, Peyton Bearden, Parker Bearden and Blakelyn Bearden and
numerous extended family and friends.
There will be no services at this time due to COVID. The family will have a memorial at a
later date.

Comments

“

Donna was always a great asset to our family, when my husband was out of work,
she would call on him to help with day jobs that popped up and was overall a very
nice person. Over the years we did not see each other much and then Marty started
playing drums regularly at That County Music Place and we got to catch up on old
times. She enjoyed her grand children and great grandchildren so much and her and
JD attended every event they could. i will miss you, sweet friend. I know you're at
peace with your beloved JD and they're probably playing music and watching ball
games right now!

Laura Hider - September 29, 2021 at 11:58 AM

“

Thank you sweet Laura for the kind words. Mom and Dad thought of you and Marty as
family and always loved spending time with you guys! Love you Laura!!
Barbara - September 30, 2021 at 01:05 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Donnielee Gamble.

September 28, 2021 at 10:41 AM

